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Are Req ested
To Contribute Generously
By Campus Drive Chairman
Students

Today at 10 a.m. the annual Red Cross drive will officially open
on-campus with a general assembly featuring Madame Julie Colbiornsen and Lt. Charles Bates. Barbara Bressani, chairman of the Red Cross
drive, asks all students to attend today’s assembly and come prepared
to contribute to this project. Our quota is $600. Lt. Bates was in
charge of operations when the destroyer Meredith was torpedoed and

PHONE NUMBERS OF ELIGIBLE MEN Art Instructor PHI BETA KAPPAS
AVAILABLE TO SPARTANETTES Donates $25 To ON SJS FACULTY
MEET TO ORGANIZE
FOR TURNABOUT DANCE SATURDAY Music Contest

Admission to the "Cinderella Take A Fella" Turnabout dance
Saturday night will be free to all student body card holders, but all
outsiders must pay 40 cents, and must be accompanied by an ASB
card holder. The dance will be a dressy affair. Virginia Skyler, featured

Revelries Cast Will
Meet Tonight And
Sunday Afternoon

vocalist, and Sonney Walker’s 14piece orchestra will provide smooth
music for the dancers from 8:30
to 12:30 p. m.
A wishing well will be placed in
one corner by the orchestisb>stand,
and with the slogan "Give "at
you can and your wish will come

true," the Social ,Affairs commitDirector Marian Jacobson an- tee intends to cooperate with the
nounces a Spartan Revelries meet- current Red Cross drive by reing to be held tonight at 78 South ceiving donations in the wishing
13th street. Danna Trimble will well.
arrange the hours.
Couples will be dancing beneath
She stresses that all cast mem- a blue and white ceiling, and
bers must attend the rehearsal story-book pictures from Cinderella will cover the side walls.
scheduled for Sunday afternoon.
Other decorations will include a
Chorus members and specialty large clock on the wall striking
acts are required to be in the Mor- the fatal hour of midnight.
ris Dailey auditorium at 1 o’clock;
Today and Friday are Co-ed
men at 2 o’clock; and speaking Days on campus, and the Sparparts at 2:30 o’clock. Attendance tan men are expecting to get many
a free coke from State’s ruling
is compulsory.
Cinderellas. From all reports they
Several members of the cast also expect the co-eds to carry
have been temporarily removed their books and walk them to
from the ranks because of ill- class.
These are the days for all those
ness, but are expected ,,to return
have not yet snagged a man
who
soon.
to work
for the Saturday ball to start askand
epidraft
the
"Between
ing, according to the Social Afdemics, we are really being dogged fairs committee. One publicity
by bad luck. Fate seems to be poster for the dance has the teleag’in us, but we still maintain that phone numbers of eligible campus
the show must go on!" Miss Ja- men on it, and Spartanettes are
expected to take advantage of
cobson declared.
this valuable information.

’Big Three’, Topic
Vets Membership
Of Poytress Talk Limited By Rples
Speaking on "The Big Three,"
Dr. William Poytress, Social Science department head, will appear
before the seniors today at their
regular orientation meeting.
The new council for the remainder of the year will be chosen
within the next few weeks. All
senior students interested in being on that body should plan to
attend the class executive meeting
at 12 noon today.
Announcements for graduating
seniors have been ordered and
will he delivered In two months.
A sample will be p!aced on display
as soon as possible, according to
Class President Jeanne Fischer.

Members of the Merchant Marine were excluded from membership In the on-campus veterans’
organization by a ruling passed at
their regular Tuesday night meeting.
Miss Alice Hansen was elected
an honorary adviser, and Dr. William Myers, group adviser, was
given a vote of confidence.
Topics under discussion at the
meeting included plans for a Vet
column in Friday editions of the
Spartan Daily, arrangements for
the St. Patrick’s dance, and an
invitation to the Vets to usher at
Spardi Gras.

Schick Test To Be Given February 27
Schick tests for immunity to pox will be offered. on the same
diphtheria are again offered by the day from 12:30 to 1:00.
Health office to owners of stuDr. Dwight Bissell, city health
dent body cards.
officer, announces that an epiThose desiring to have the test demic of a severe form of diphmay sign up now in the Health
theria is again in the vicinity of
The test will be gin
office.
Tuesday, February 27, from 12:00 San Jose, and all precautions must
to 12:30. Vaccination for small- be taken against it.

Twenty-five dollars has been
donated to the annual musical
composition contest prize money
by Milton Lanyon, art instructor.
Mr. Lanyon, a student of piano
composition, has offered this money as a prize for the best composition entered in the contest.
Four groups of musical numbers
are acceptable for entrance. They
are piano solos, vocal solos, choral
ensembles, and instrumental ensembles. There will be three cash
prizes for each of- these groups,
consisting of first prize, $10; second prize, $3; and third prize, $2.
Judgment for the prizes will be
made by music critics not connected with the school in order to
avoid favoritism.

A meeting of all administrative
and faculty members holding Phi
Beta Kappa keys was called Tuesday by Dr. James C. DeVoss, Dr.
Harold P. Miller of the English
department announced yesterday.
The purpose of the meeting was
to organize a small group of Phil
Beta 4.74 vas among the administrative ...nd faculty members of
San Jos:. State college, although
the group will not constitute a
chapter of the national organization, according to Dr. Miller.
A committee was formed with
the object in view of organizing a
student group to consist of very
superior students.
"We look forward to applying
for a charter in the future," Dr.
Miller stated. At the present time,
Phi Beta Kappa is not considering
the issuance of charters because
of wartime conditions.
According to Dr. Miller, the
proposed faculty and student organization is the first step to a
charter.

A recital is held at the end of
the contest, featuring the winning compositions. At this time,
the $25 award will be given, to be
judged by audience applause.
The contest is’. now open and
anyone interested in contributing a
composition in any one of the four
classifications may see Mr. George
Phi Beta Kappa is the oldest
Matthews, head of the Music descholastic organization in this
partment.
country, and the examination to
the granting of a charter is thorough. Present wartime conditions make such examinations im.
possible.

sunk by the Japanese. Survivors
withstood hunger and thirst for
three days before rescue.
Lt.
Bates has been awarded the Silver
Star and the Purple Heart.
MME. COLBJORNSEN
Madame Colbjornsen, daughter
of the European scientist, Olov
Sopp, will relate her experiences
while she was escaping from the
Nazis. The speaker was next on
the gestapo list when she evaded
Hitler’s men.
Madame Colbjornsen, a Norwegian, speaks English, French, and
German fluently.
A poster will be displayed
throughout the drive showing the
progress made toward the quota.
Members of the Rally committee
ill serve as ushers in today’s
assembly and man the booth during the (lay.
BOOTH SCHEDULE
Scheduled to take over the
booth during the drive are the
following organizations: Inter-Society, February 23; Inter-Frat,
February 26; Social Affairs, February 27; AWA, February 28;
Spears, March 1, and Veterans,
March 2.
Howard Riddle, ASB president,
will turn the meeting over to
Miss Howell, who will ,introduce
Dr. Ilugh Gillis, Speech department head. Dr. Gillis in turn will
introduce Madame Colbjornsen.
Heading the drive for the seniors is Mary McCluen; for the
juniors, Olga Popovich; for the
sophomores, June Robertson; and
for the freshman, John Peterson.

Field ServiceWorker
All-Negro Band
Addresses 0.T. Club
To Play At Prom
Tonight In Room S31 DR. GALLAGHER TO
LEAD DISCUSSION
AT CONFERENCE
Miss Marcella K. Olsen, field
service worker t. w In chake of
the California SLte Field Service
Center for the Blind, will speak to
members of the Occupational
Therapy club this evening at 7:30
in room 31 of the Science building.
Located on North Market street
in San Jose, the Blind Center employs thirty-eight blind workers
who manufacture small articles
of household use for sale. All of
the workers are considered selfsupporting, being allowed to earn
up to $400 per year in addition to
the pension of fifty dollars a
month they receive.
The center is the first of its
kind in the state and has grown
with the aid of the Lions club
and others into a concern not only
a source of income for the blind
workers but also as a place where
they find recreation, rental and
housing information and other
types of assistance.
"My people come here for all
sorts of advice and information
and we all cooperate," Miss Olsen
stated.
Anyone completely of "commercially blind" status is entitled to
employment at the center.
All occupational therapy majors
and minors are invited to the
meeting.
Six delegates are expected from
Mills college, and four from U. C.
The cost of the weekend is three

dollars,

Student Christian Association is
planning its "Little Asilomar" for
this Friday, Saturday and Sunday
at Lions’ Den.
Featured leader of the weekend program will be Dr. Buell
Gallagher, recognized by students
as one of the most interesting
speakers in the Bay area. Dr.
Gallagher was formerly president
of Talladeega college, and now is
professor of Christian ethics at
Pacific School of Religion.
This weekend will take the
place, in a small way, of the Asilomar conference, which was cancelled in conformity with an ODT
order prohibiting conferences of
more than fifty delegates.
Subjects under discussion at the
three-day Lions’ Den retreat will
include the race problem on the
West Coast, the full employment
question, and the background and
workings of SCA, nationally and

internationally.
Discussion will not occupy the
whole time of the group, however,
for there will also be group singing, dancing, hikes, and other recreation. "There may even be a
little sleeping," hopefully predicted SCA President Mary Margaret Thompson.

Colonial plantation will be the
theme of the decorations for the
Junior Prom, which is slated for
April 14, according to Bill Gleisberg, class president.
At their meeting yesterday, the
juniors decided to engage an allNegro band and a special vocalist
for the evening. Semi-formal will
be the fashion for the occasion.
Meetings are conducted under
the direction of Bill Gleisberg,
president; Madge Jennings, vice
president; and Betty Regan, secretary-treasurer.

Dr. Elder To Speak
To Freshmen Today
The freshman orientation group
will hear an interesting and informative talk by Dr. Jay C. Elder, dean of lower division, today
in the Morris Dailey auditorium
at 12:30 o’clock, according to
Donald Sevrens, freshman group
adviser.
"Travel has been Dr. Elder’s
life-time hobby, and he has followed it with the fervor of a collector of antiques," declares Mr.
Sevrens. Dr. Elder has crossed the
United States 89 times and has
made 11 trips to Europe.
According to Dr. Elder, it is
possible to get a round trip ticket
to Chicago at only a few dollars
extra cost which will take him to
Alaska, British Columbia, New
Orleans, and many other interesting points on the way.
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REPRESENTATIVE
SPEAKS TODAY
Miss Nora Garvin, field representative from the New York office of Camp Fire Girls, will speak
to students interested in Camp
Fire Girls executive positions at
1 o’clock today in the class room
in the Women’s Physical Education building.
Miss Garvin will remain for personal conferences with students
interested in this work from 2 until 3 o’clock. All women are invited to attend the meeting and
also to remain for personal interviews with Miss Garvin.

-:-

Notices

-:-

There will be a meeting of the
prop committee of Revelries Friday in room 49 at 12:30. All who
signed up please attend.
Carolyn Peterson
DAY EDITORSCatherine Eaby, Virginia Sherwood, Gloria Teresi, Virginia Wilcox,
Ed Marion.
La Torre staff meeting ThursEDITORIAL STAFF--Dale Bower, Anne Carruthers, Mary Davis, Eleanor Frees, day night 7:00.
Diff.
Phil Ginn, Margaret Moore, Cora Peterson, Harriet Rigg, David Webster.
Delta Epsilon members: ImporADVERTISING STAFF Jeanne Graham, Harold Hyman, Charlofte Pond, Virginia
tant meeting tonight in room A-1
Schmidt, Gloria Villasenor, Grace Villasenor.
of the Art wing at 7:30. Dr. ReitDM’ EDITORTHIS ISSUEVIRGINIA WILCOX
zel will be there.Gene Stratton.
0. T.: La Torre pictures today
at 12:00 in Pub office. Pe prompt.

Spirit High

1

The "Cherry Tree Spree" jinx, the Turnabout dance, the.pardi
Gras, movies, interesting and informative assemblies, class Scials,
sports events, and AWA activities are just a few of the extracurricular
functions to be enjoyed this quarter by all Spartans and Spartanettes.
Our spirit is high . . . higher than at any time since the War
hit State. It is evident that more of us are eager for participation in
campus activities, to which a good turnout of interested spectators
has been frequent.
Although the War has shrunk our number to 1,857 students, we,
es a small college, are enjoying as high and fine a spirit as any large
college..
Continue the good work, fellow -students! Our fighting Spartans
are depending on us to keep the SJS fires burning for their return!
F rates.

Rally members: Meet in Morris
Dailey immediately at 10:00.

Imminent Dangers Of Vincent’s Angina
During Present Epidemic Discussed
By MARGARET MOORE
commonly
angina,
Vincent’s
known as trench mouth, is gaining large headway, according to
the Health office, which has reported an unusual number of
cases in the last week. Several
students are in the Health Cottage and others are under daily
treatment.
Vincent’s infection is an acute,
sometimes chronic inflammation of
the soft tissues of the mouth and
of the throat, around the gum
margins and on the tissues between the teeth. Caused by the
borribined action of two bacteria,
Vincent’s spirochete and the fusiform bacillus, the disease is evident in the form of ulcers and a
yellowish -gray membrane which
develops in patches on the soft
parts of the mouth. When this
membrane is disturbed, bleeding
results.
White the infection may be
found in healthy mouths, the
greater chance for infection is
found in unclean mouths, according to Sidney Sorrin in Hygeia
Magazine.
"We have found here in the
Health office," Mrs. Joyce Mof-

fatt, laboratory technician, states,
"that the majority of the students
who have been found to have Vincent’s infection are the ones who
should use their tooth brushes and
tooth paste three times a day."
Students are warned not to take
any chances with the disease
which in very acute cases results
in the loss of teeth. According to
Miss Margaret Twombly, health
department
head,
no student
should attempt to diagnose or
treat any infection in his own
ease. A physician’s care is important in any infection.
In the rules for prevention sent
out by the United States Public
Health Service, a clean mouth,
proper attention to the teeth with
regular visits to the dentist, are
listed as of primary importance.
Research done by Dr. Theodor
Rosebury, bacteriologist of Columbia university, shows the importance of proper diet with the necessary vitamins, since Vincent’s
infection is more easily contracted
by persons low in resistance. Close
contact with infected persons or
objects such as dishes or food used
by the ill person, should be
avoided.

’PS..
to’

Thrust And Parry USO Girls Become
College Group
Dear Thrust and Parry:
We’re sorry to disappoint ASB
No. 2000, but the poster appearing in the Co-op was NOT placed
there by the Social Action committee. It was the doing of the
SCA Race Relations committee,
who, in observance of National
Brotherhood Week, placed various slogan posters about campus,
stressing the importance of racial
and minority equality.
The poster in the Co-op was
taken from the pamphlet, Races
of Mankind, by Prof. Ruth Benidect and Dr. Welt fish of Columbia
university. It was not intended to
be used as an anti-military conscription poster.
It was designed to combat the
erroneous idea that certain socalled races or nationalities of the
world are naturally tainted with
a mean disposition or a warlike
nature. "People are gentle or warlike depending on their training,"
says the poster.
Less than 75 years ago, the people of Japan were described as
being gentle little butterflies, flitting from flower to flower, and
incapable of adjusting to the drives
of
modern
civilization.
Then
through the pressure of outside
imperialist nations, bent upon economic domination of Asia, through
the underwriting of a military
state by outside business interests,
through the pressure of population, etc., Japan set upon a career
of militarism.
After four major wars, the
Japanese have become prone to
aggression, resembling more the
Nazi of Germany than the "racially" similar, peaceloving brothers of China.
SCA Race Relations committee

The college USO girls were recognized this week as a campus
organization. At present 348 college girls are active members of
the Thursday night USO group.
A special Washington’s birthday
dance will be given tonight by the
college USO girls in the Student
Union from 7:30 to 11:00. An hour
of square dancing will be led by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert James.
Special decorations will carry
out the Washington’s birthday
theme, and refreshments will be
served.

Co - eds! Add "Interest" to
Your "Check Account" with

SCA Holds Campus
Recreation Night
Folk dancing, swimming, games,
and basketball will be in order tonight at the SCA-sponsored campus recreation night.
The recreation night will be
held at the YMCA from 8 until
10 o’clock. It is open to all students. Shung Fong, who is in
charge of the evening, asks those
who plan to swim to bring their
own.suits and towels. Those who
wish to use the basketball floor
must wear tennis shoes.
er,:w

Jaunty Houndstooth
SUITS
29 95
A real investment . . this highspirited 4 -button cardigan jacket
with contrasting edge (wear it
separately as a blazer) and box
pleated skirt. Brown and white,
brown-piped, or black and white,
black-piped. Sizes 9 to 15.

Notices

AWA cabinet: Don’t forget
luncheon in Tea room at 12:00
today.
Important China Study Group
meeting tomorrow in room 25 at
12:15. All members are urged to
be there.
Newman club meeting tonight
7:30, Newman Hail. All Catholics
invited to attend.
Collegiate Christian Fellowship
meeting today in room 5-222 at
12:00. Faculty and students invited.

DEBUTEEN SHOP
Hale Bros

-

Second Floor

BALLARD 8600
44/4111 FIRST AT SAN CARLOS

